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Value this
month is
Happiness

*********

Help me , O
Lord, that

Dear Parents and Carers,
We are coming to the end of another half term
and I would like to wish you all a restful half
term break. I have some news items to share.

Monday 15th
February-Friday
19th February

Half Term

Small Hall

Tuesday 23rd
February and
Thursday 25th
February- 3:15-6:00

Parent Consultations

Friday 26th
February

Opening the Door of
Mercy

Wed 2nd March 2:50

Year 3 Kangaroo
Collective Worship

Finally the hall is finished and we can begin to
make use of this lovely space. We are thrilled
with the results and I hope the whole
community will really benefit from this facility. It
has the capability to open fully onto the Chapel
so in future all class collective worships will be
using this space. Parents will have more space
to join their children when they celebrate the
class collective worship.
Parent Coffee morning and Stay and Play
Tuesdays 8:45-10:30

my eyes may
be merciful,

Week beg 7th March Happy Chicks in
Foundation
Monday 14th March

New valuecooperation

Tues 22nd March
2pm

Kangaroo and
Leopard Easter
Reflection

Wed 23rd March
2pm

Panda and Lion
Easter Reflection

Wed 23rd March
6 pm

Sex and
Relationships
Education Parent
Information Evening

Thursday 24h
March

Last Day of Term.

so that I may
never judge
from
appearances,
but look for
what is
beautiful in
my
neighbours
soul.
Amen

The new small hall now gives us availability in
the main hall and so I can now release a
Tuesday morning, 8:45-10:30 for this drop in
session. This was always a successful group
and I hope that parents who have the time and
availability will enjoy coming into school to
meet others, have coffee and bring their
younger children along for a play in the large
hall.
Staffing news
Congratulations to Mrs Molloy who is expecting
a newborn in the summer. She will stay with us
until nearly the end of the year.
We say goodbye to Mrs West, one of our
teaching assistants based in Year 1. Our good
thanks, good wishes and blessings go with her.

St. Bernadette’s University
We haven’t had a full take up for the next half
term. In the Summer Term it is important to
send reply slips back or we may not be able to
run the clubs.
Warning
A child was approached near Monkston School
and asked to get into a car. If your child walks
home on their own please talk to them about
how to keep safe and avoid talking to
strangers/ car drivers.

